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Partnerships

Campaspe Primary Care Partnership Achievements Snapshot
View our Campaspe PCP Achievements on our website here. Outlining our many team
achievements for 2019.
Our achievements snapshot for 2017-2019 is also able to be viewed on our website.
We are very proud of our development of partnership groups, capacity building, advocacy,
project management and resources.

PCP Program Review
KPMG were engaged by DHHS to undertake a review of the PCP Program. The review has involved
three key areas as follows;
1. Key program documentation review – each PCP has shared with KPMG documents related to our
partnering agreements, financial reports, project plans, reports and evaluations as well as a good
practice case study. To see Campaspe’s case study on the collective work of Aboriginal Health
Partnership Group click here.
2. Online survey’s - one for PCP staff and another for PCP Partners. Across the state there were over
1,000 survey’s completed!
3. Interview’s by KPMG with four PCPs as case study PCPs. These PCPs included; Inner North West
(metro), Health West (growth corridor), Bendigo Loddon (regional) and Central West Gippsland
(rural). KPMG will be reporting back to DHHS over the December and January period.

Prevention/Health Promotion
Prevention Work Plan
The 2019- 2020 Integrated Prevention/Health Promotion Plan was submitted to DHHS in October is
now available on the PCP website. The priorities in the plan continue to be Healthy Eating Active
Living and Prevention of Violence Against Women through Gender Equity.
Congratulations to Danielle Paterson and Jacinta Masters from Echuca Regional Health who are
attending the STOP Domestic Violence Conference on the Gold Coast in December. They are
presenting the local co-design work towards gender equity that has been undertaken by Health
Promotion Staff at ERH, Kyabram District Health Service, Campaspe Shire Council and Campaspe
PCP over the past 2 years.

16 Days of Activism
Campaspe PCP along with the Health Promotion Leadership Group and the CFVAG
Prevention Working Group lead a coordinated 16 days of activism campaign against
gendered violence. The 16 days of activism against gender based violence is an
international campaign to challenge violence against women and girls. The campaign
runs every year from 25 November, the International Day for the Elimination of
Violence Against Women, until 10 December, Human Rights Day. In Campaspe a
social media campaign was conducted engaging individuals and organisations holding a
selfie frame featuring Campaspe’s hashtags for change. The campaign concluded with a
well attended morning tea at Kyabram District Health Service on December 10.

Keep in Touch Van - Download the app, and make bookings!
The KIT van is an initiative of the Loddon Campaspe Regional Partnership and the
Department of Health and Human Services, which provided $400,000 to the project.
Three young people who were involved in the project launched the van at a special
mental health event at Braemar College. The KIT van will provide access to mental
health and wellbeing resources.The KIT van will provide access to mental health and
wellbeing resources. The initiative came about after the Regional Partnership conducted
six ‘When Life Sucks’ forums, which attracted around 200 young people aged 12 to 25,
to discuss what was needed to support youth mental health and build resilience in their
communities.
The KIT van was among the top ideas, complete with technology that will enable
access to mental health and wellbeing resources. It will be staffed by a project worker
employed by Anglicare, who will visit towns around the region to promote a positive
mental health message, and work in conjunction with other local service providers and
a youth crew. An app was launched in conjunction, allowing locals to know when the
KIT van is in town as well as providing a directory of local services available. The
Loddon Campaspe Regional Partnership has also allocated $35,000 of seed funding to
support the project evaluation design and the initial stages of the app development. To
download the app, go to the Keep in Touch website.

Service Integration

Service Integration Workplan
The Campaspe Service Integration 2019-2020 Workplan was submitted to DHHS in
October. This plan highlights the many activities that are occurring through the
partnership mechanisms of Healthier Campaspe, Campaspe Murray Mental Health
Network, Aboriginal Health Partnership Group and the Service Integration Steering
Committee. The plan includes the domains of Access, Equity and Service Integration,
supporting organisations to navigate health and social reforms; effectively engage with
community to meet local needs; assist consumers to access and navigate services; and
ensure consumers have a voice in determining how services are delivered.

Dementia Video Launch
Campaspe PCP were proud to launch the Healthy Body - Healthy Minds video last
week at Njernda Aboriginal Corporation. This video was produced as a part of the
Aboriginal Dementia Pathways Project that was led by Campaspe PCP in partnership
with Njernda. If you are impacted by dementia and require support, contact Dementia
Australia on 1800 100 500 or your local GP. The video can be viewed on our website.

Rural Support Network
Campaspe PCP have developed an infographic highlighting the achievements of the
Rural Support Network over the past three years. The network meets quarterly to
establish and maintain linkages with service providers who are working with
individuals, families and business affected by the dry seasonal conditions. The
network is proud that the members can articulate the positive impact for community
of the group’s activities.
The CWA’s Drought Relief program will provide payments of up to $3,000 to
eligible farming families, farm workers and contractors, to assist with meeting
household expenses such as residential rates, food, school expenses, rent, household
and urgent medical & dental treatment. Payments will be available until program
funds are fully expended or until 30 June 2020; whichever comes first.
To learn eligibility and further details, visit Agriculture Victoria’s website, which
also provides a link to the CWA of Victoria program.

Campaspe Service Directory
Campaspe PCP have updated the Campaspe Health & Community Service
Directory, which can be found on the home page of our website.
This directory includes service contact details and service descriptions to help you
find the services you need. The directory provides a list of publicly funded providers
– for private providers please refer to your local telephone directories
It will no longer be available in hard copy, but can be printed in booklet style, or as
selected relevant pages.

Vibrant Volunteers

Pictured in the photo from left to right; Scott Miller (CEO Volunteering Victoria), Alma Limbrick (Campaspe PCP), Emma Brentn all (Campaspe PCP),
Shari Butcher (Echuca Regional Health), Liz Rowsell (Community Living & Resite Services) and Anthony Carbines M P (Parliamentary Secretary for
Carers & Volunteers in Victoria)

Volunteering Victoria State Award Recipient
Campaspe Murray Vibrant Volunteers Network were thrilled to be chosen as winners of the
Collaboration Community Impact Award at the recent Volunteering Victoria State Awards held
on Wednesday 20 November 2019 at Parliament House.
The Campaspe Murray Vibrant Volunteer Network were chosen as winners of the award because
the submission clearly demonstrated the benefit to the local community. The significant increase
in network partnerships, new volunteers, and the focus on training all showcase a program that is
being carried out to its full potential. The judges also wanted to highlight the work being done in
regional areas to build the capacity, resilience and strength of communities.
This project has been another shining example of the valuable work of rural PCP’s in bringing
together providers and the platform they provide for valuable resourcing and knowledge sharing.

Volunteer Manager & Coordinator Making Thyme Retreat
Volunteer managers and coordinators were treated to a day at The Lake House, Perricoota Vines
recently to give them the tools to look after themselves and the volunteers they work with. They learnt
self care strategies, sparked creativity and imagination, and found peace of mind & body through an
amazing Aromazen session.

Member News
Rochester Elmore & District Health
REDHS were pleased to announce the appointment of Karen Laing as the health service's new CEO,
replacing Anne McEvoy. Karen has 15 years experience as a hospital executive. Karen is a registered
nurse, member of the Australian Institute of Company Directors and has a Masters in Health
Administration. She will commence at REDHS on Tuesday 28th January 2020.

Upcoming Meetings








Campaspe Murray Mental Health Meeting Wednesday 26 February 10:30-12pm
Aboriginal Health Partnership Group Meeting Wednesday 19 February 12;30-2:30pm
Njernda Aboriginal Corporation 84 Hare St Echuca
Vibrant Volunteers General Meeting Monday 10 February 11-12:30pm
Campaspe PCP Management Group Meeting Wednesday 12 February 1-3pm
Campaspe Family Violence Action Group Prevention Working Group Tuesday 11
February Rochester Elmore & District Health Service, Primary Care meeting room 1011:30am
Rural Support Monday 17 February

Events & Opportunities
Centre for Excellence in Rural Sexual Health is pleased to announce the launch of a Financial
Assistance Program. They are now accepting applications for up to $2,000 for rural Victorian workers
looking to enhance their skills. Applications close 31 December 2019.

MORE INFO AND APPLICATION FORM HERE

Articles & Updates

Teachers! You can help your students prepare for high school!
kidshelpline@school have developed interactive classroom sessions run via video link, and can

be tailored to suit your class.
Click here to book a session on how to prepare for high school, what to expect on the first day,
how to make friends and discuss common worries and concerns.

Throw on your trainers and get walking!
No matter where you live or what your fitness level, the Heart Foundation
https://walking.heartfoundation.org.au/ can help get you moving. You can choose to go solo by
downloading their walking app to track your progress or join one of over 1300 walking groups
across the country. Start counting your steps!

Contact Us
Emma Brentnall
Executive Officer
5484 4489
0419 834 645
emma.brentnall@campaspepcp.com.au

Tracie Pearson
Service Coordination Project Manager

Health Promotion Project Manager
5484 4304 (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)
tracie.pearson@campaspepcp.com.au

Beck Crawford
Administration & Communications Officer
5484 4485 (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday)
administration@campaspepcp.com.au

Alma Limbrick
Volunteering Project Coordinator
5484 4490 (Monday, Tuesday)
Volunteering@campaspepcp.com.au

Website
Campaspepcp.com.au
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